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*• The Co-operative Society movement commenced in

the Ellloe Islands ahout 1920, "but the difficulties involved

in the dletrihution of trade goods caused it to he a failure.

In 1925 the Valtupu Society (Fusi ¥aitui)u) was reorganised

under rules suggested hy Mr. P, G. Kennedy, now Administrativo

Officer, Elllce Islands, and has since then enjoyed unin

terrupted prosperity. In 1927 the Fusi Vaitupu purchased

a motor lorry, which more than doubled the copra production

of the iclanA, and at the present time the Society has a

credit Manoe of £700.

Z4 In 1928 it wee held that local societies fomuid

fel" the purpose of the collection end sale of copra were not

liable to the annual store licence fee of £20 and in I9j;3

this esception was extended to all Native Co-operative

Societies. Several societies had been formed In the Gilbert

Islands between 19^8 and 1930 and their activities were

enaouraged by Sir liurehison Fletcher during his tour of the

in 1^. Most of these soolctios h::d, however, but
toiU^eirent suoeess^ the trohhXe being one© again the problem

•f dAstribution.

5. In 1951 1 reorganised the Beru Co-operative Society

aXeiig the lines of the Fuel Valtupu and, as a resalt, it has

'X prcgreased steadily and almost without supervleion. Several

other societies sent members to be trained at Beru who, on

on their return to their own islondp, attempted to introduce

- the methods found 00 successful at Valtupu and Beru. It

was soon obvious, however, thot the Co-Gporatlve ajcvement

was greatly hfluspered by the lack of legislative guidance and,

at the Kesidast Gsmmissloner's reg^uest, I drew up a draft

Ordinance^
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I , \ Ordlnt.nce, 9^3 of 1452/1933, l)ased on the Tenganyilce

Ordinance, Ho, 7 of 1952, A simplified version of the

Vai^npu-Beru rules was annexed to the Ordlnanoe, as

section 55 (1) gave the ifesident Commissioner power to

, make roles for the guidance of the societies.

4. The Hesidcnt Commissioner approved this draft

Ordinance "but, in forwarding it to the High CommiBBioner,

he expressed douhts as to whether the natives were yet

^ ^ capable of conducting Co-operative Societies successfully«
The Secretary of State, in his reply, suggested oertBlm

modifications in the draft Ordinonoe but questioned, in

View of Mr, B&rley»D opinion, whether any legislation at

all was desirable, Mr, Barley has since then reaffirmed

his opinion that controlling legislation is necescary •
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5, The divergence of vieww mentioned by the Secretary

of State is, I think, more apparent than real, SUmm form

of legislation giving the govexnment povtrs of oontrol is

7'vS;^--'̂ necessary if the oo-opcrative movement io ntt to oolXapae
thro\3gh laok of guidance during the initial atages of grewt]t,«

At the same time this legislation will undaailhtadly result

. in tho extinction of the majority of existing aooieties,

1 believe, however, that a few will survive and that, in any

cose, the proposed legislation will enable future societies

' to be founded with excellent prospects of ultimate success,

since they will be run on the ri^t lines f. oci the eugMiet,


